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Selecting the colonial ruling system of the early Spanish rule in the Philippines, 
This thesis discusses its origin, establishment, structure, operation system 
systematically,elaborates its impact and shortcomings from the perspectives of 
colonial expansing history and the Philippine historical development,with a specific 
historical background and colonial social  development,and made a Contrastive 
Analysis with Spanish colony in the Latin American in a similar position,so we can 
make an comprehensive research on the colonial ruling system, restore the historical 
truth, clarify the context of historical development, and deepen the understanding and 
awareness of Philippine history and reality. 
In addition to the introduction and conclusion, this thesis is divided into four 
chapters.The introduction elaborates the origin of thesis and the significance of 
studying mainly, carries out the general retrospect on the history of academic 
development,and on the base of which, the introduction has a necessary expounding 
about the content ,methods,the materials and relative concepts involved in the thesis a. 
The first chapter introduces Philippines's geographical environment and national 
overview, analyses the impact of geographical environment on archipelago area social 
development preliminary, makes a brief summary of the Philippines society prior to 
the invasion of Spain with the Chinese and Western historical materials . 
The second chapter has concentrates on studying the development of society 
before and after the great geographical discoveries in Western Europe, the formation 
of the Spanish colonial empire in the American,and the historical process that the 
colonists conquer the Philippines. 
The third chapter takes the Spanish colonial rule system building in the 
Philippines as the object of study ,including the administrative system led by the 
Governor, the judicial system represented by the Audiencia as well as the whole 
colonial system containg the church system and economic management. 













from the discussion of interactive relationship among institutions of Spanish colonial 
rule in the Philippines. 
On the basis of each chapter, the conclusion makes a more comprehensive 
summary of the colonial ruling system of Spanish colonial rule in the Philippines 
from the impact that the system has on Philippines social development and the 
characteristics of the system . 
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15 世纪末 16 世纪初，随着新航路的开辟和地理大发现，在黄金和香料的诱
惑下，以西、葡为代表的近代殖民势力纷纷涌入东方。1521 年 3 月 16 日，麦哲
伦的船队在环球航行的途中发现了菲律宾群岛，此后，西班牙人对这块神秘的东
                                                        
① John L. Phelan,TheHispanization of the Philippines: Spanish Aims and Filipino Responses，1565-1700，Madison, 
The University of Wisconsin Press,1959,p.vii. 
② Renato Constantino,A History of the Philippines: From The Spanish Colonization to the Second World War, New 











































                                                        
① 施雪琴：《西班牙天主教在菲律宾：殖民扩张与宗教调适》，厦门大学 2004 年博士论文，第 1 页。 








































第一阶段：1565 年——1898 年 
从 1571 年黎牙实比攻占马尼拉，西班牙开始了对菲律宾群岛长达三百年的
                                                        
① David P. Barrows, The Governor-General of the Philippines Under Spain and the United States，The American 
Historical Review, Vol.21,No.2.(Jan.,1916), p.288. 
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末的菲律宾群岛》（Antonio De Morga, The Philippine islands in the close 
of 16 Cebtury，此为英文译名，原书名为 Sucesos de las Islas Filipinas），







                                                        
① C.R.Boxer, Some Aspects of Spanish Historical Writing on The Philippines, in D.G.E. Hall edited, Historian of 






















的《17 世纪的菲律宾》(Pedro Chirino, The Philippines in 1600，Rome, l604),
阿杜阿特(Diego Aduarte)的《多明我会圣·罗沙传教团传教史》（History of the 
Dominican Province of the Holy Rosary,Manila,1640），弗朗西斯科·科林
（Francisco Colin）的《耶稣会福音教神职人员在菲律宾群岛的工作》（Labor 
Evangelica de los Obreros de la Compania de Jesus en las Islas Filipinas，
Barcelona，Madrid，1663）加斯帕尔(Gaspar de San Agustin)所著的《菲律宾






塞普西翁（Juan de la Concepcion）14 卷本的《菲律宾通史》（Historia  general 
de Philipinas, Manila, 1788-1792）和苏尼加（Zuniga）的《菲律宾群岛史》









                                                        
① B.L., Review: History of the Philippine Islands from Their Discovery by Magellan in 1521 to the Beginning of 






















达(Jose Montero Vidal)出版了其三大册的《菲律宾史》(Historia general de 










政治史料与文献学研究汇编》（Archivo del Bibliofilo Filipino: Recopilacion 
de documentos histbricos, cientificos, literarios y politicos y estudios 
bibliograficos），这部巨著共计四册， 后一册到 1898 年才出版完成。这一档
案汇编对保存西属时期菲律宾文献作出了巨大贡献。     
大约在同一阶段，随着西方殖民者在东方活动的日益频繁，不时也会有少数
来自西班牙以外的西方殖民者到此游历、生活，并留下了一些相关记载。例如法
国人 Paul Proust d La Gironiere 的 Twenty years in the Philippines, 以





                                                        
① 李毓中：《西班牙的菲律宾史研究百年回顾》，台湾《东南亚区域研究通讯》，第 7 期，1999 年 4 月，第
84 页。 
② C.R.Boxer, Some Aspects of Spanish Historical Writing on The Philippines, in D.G.E. Hall edited, Historian of 
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